
LORD OF THE STARS.

lessons From the Pleiades and Orion

by the Prophet Amos,

AS INTERPRETED BY DE. TAIMAGE.

Order, Justice and Benevolence of God Typi-

fied in Astronomy.

TEACHINGS OF HISTORIC TWIKKLEES

rprrciAL telfuraji to the dispatch.
Brooklyn, March 20. In this sermon

Dr. Talmage traverses wide realms of
thought to teach useful, every-da-y lesjons,
based on the text, Amos v., 8: "Seek him
that rnaketh the seven stars and Orion."

A country farmer 115X016 this text Amos
of Tekoa. Ho plowed the earth and threshed
tbe grain by a new threshing machine Just
invented, as formerly the cattle trod out the
grain. He was the son of a poor shepherd,
and stuttered: hut before the stammering;
rustic the Philistines, and Syrians, and
Phoenicians, and Moabites, and Ammonites,
and Edomites, and Israelites trembled.

Moses was a law-give- r, Daniel was a prince,
Isaiah a courtier, and David a king; but
Amos, the author of my text, was a peasant,
and. as might be supposed, nearly all his
parallelisms aro pastoral, his prophecy full
ot the odor of new-mow- n hay, and the rattle
of locusts. He watched the herds by day,
and by night inhabited a booth made out of
bushes, so that through those branches he
could see the stars all night long, and was
more familiar with them than we who have
tight roofs to our houses, and hardly ever
see the btars except among the tall brick
chimneys of the great towns. But at sea-
sons of the year when the herds were in
special danger, he would stay out in the
open field all through the darkness, his only
shelter the curtain of the nigh t heaven, with
the stellar embroideries and silvered tassels
or lunar light.

Why Amos Studied the Stars.
What a life of solitude, all alone with his

herds! Poor Amos! So Amos, like other
herdsmen, got the habit or studying the
map of the heavens, because it was so much
of the time spread out before him. He no-

ticed some stars advancing and others re-
ceding. He associated their dawn and set-
ting with certain seasons cf the year. He
had a poetic nature, and ho read night by
night, and month by month, and year by
year, the poem of the constellations, di-

vinely ihythuiic
Rut fno iottes of stars especially at-

tracted hi attention while seated on the
ground or lj ing on his back under the open
scroll of the midnight heavens the Plei-
ades or Seven Stars and Orion. The former
group this rustic prophet associated with
the as it ri-- es about Mav 1. The lat-
ter he associated with the winter, a"! it
comes to the meridian in January. The
Pleiades or Seven Stars, connected with all
sweetne:sandjoy; Orion, the herald of the
tempest. The ancients were the more apt
to studv the phyiognomvand j uxtaposltion
of t.e heavenly bodies, because they
thought they had a special influence upon
the earth; and perhaps they w ere right. If
the moon every lew hours lifts and lets
down the titles ot the Atlantic Ocean, and
the electric storm of the sun, by all scien-
tific admission, affect the earth, why not the
st:n have propoi tionate effect?

And there arc some things which make
me think that it mav not have been all

w inch connected the movements
and appearance of the heavenly bodies
with great moral events on earth.

Some Famous Stars of nistory.
Did not a meteor run on evangelistic er-

rand on the first Christmas night, and desig-
nate the rough cradle of our Lord? Did not
the stars in their courses fight against Sis-era- ?

Was it merely coincidental that be-
fore the destruction of Jerusalem the moon
was eclipsed for 12 consecutive nights? Did
it merely happen so that a new stnr ap-
peared in constellation Cassiopeia, and then
disappeared just before King Charles IX, of
France, who was responsible for the St.
Eaitholomew massacre, died? Was it with-
out significance that in the days of the Eo-ma- n

Emperor Justinian war and famine
were preceded by the dimness of the sun,
which for nearly a year gave no morelhrht
than the moon, although there were no
clouds to obscure it?

Astrology, after all, may .have been some-
thing more than a brilliant heathenism. Xo
wonder that Amos of the text, having
heard thee two anthems of the stars, nut
down the stout, lough staff of the herdsman
:tud took into his brown hand, and cut and
knotted fingers, the pen of a prophet, and
advised the recreant people of his time to
return to God. Thlscommand, which Amos
gave TS5 vears B. C, is just as appropriate
:or u, IStt A. D.

In the first place, Amos saw, as we must
see. that the God mIio made the Pleiades
and Orion must be the God ofordcr. It was
not so much a star here and a star there
that impressed the inspired herdsman, but
seven in one group and seven in the other
group. He saw that night atter night and
M'ason after season and decade after decade
they had kept step of light, each one in its
own place, a sisterhood never clashing and
never contesting precedence.

Order a Sedative for Troubled Spirts.
What a sedative to you and me, to whom

communities and nations sometimes seem
going pell-mel- l, and the world ruled by some
fiend at haphazard, and in all directions
maladministration! The God who keeps
seven nm Ids in right circuit for C.O0O years
can certainly keep all the affairs of individ-
uals and nations and continents in adjust-
ment. If God can take care of the seven
worlds of the Pleiades and the four chief
voildsof Orion, he can pi obably take care
of the one woild we inhabit.

In your occupation, your mission, yonr
sphere, do the best you can, and then trust
to God; and if things are all mixed and dis-
quieting, and your brain is hot and your
heart sick, get some one to go out with you
into the stailight and point out to you the
Pleiades, or. better than that, get into some
observatory, and througu the telescope see
further than Amos w ith the naked eye could

namely, 2U0 stars In the Pleiades, and that
in what is called the snord of Orion there is
a nebulit computed to be 2,200,000,000,000 times
larger than the sun. Oh, be at peace with
the God who made all that and controls all
that the wheel of the constellations turning
in the wheel of galaxies for thousands of
1 ears without the breaking of a cog or the
slipping of a baud or the snap of an axle.

Again, Amos saw, as we must see, that the
God who made these two groups of the text
was the Godot light. Amos saw that God
was not satisfied with making one star, or
fa o or three stars, but he makes seven; andhaving finished that group of worlds, makes
another group giotip after group.

God's Kemaikable Love of Light.
It seems that God likes light so well that

he keeps making it. Only one being in the
universe knows the statistics of solar, lunar,
stellar, mrteoric creations, and that is the
Creator himseir. And they have all been
lovingly christened, each one a namo as dis-
tinct as the names of your children. "He
tcllctli tho number of the stars; he calleth
them all by their names."

But think of the billions and trillions ofdaughters of starry lfcrht that God calls by
name as they sweep by him with beamin"-bro-

and lustrous robe! So fond is God oflight natural light, moral light, spiritual
light. Azain and again is fight harnessed
lor symbolization Christ, the blight andmorning star, evangelization, the daybreak-th- e

redemption of nations, sun of righteous
ness rising with healing in His wings. Oh,
men and women, with so many sorrows and
sins and perplexities, if you want light ofcomfort, light of nardon, light of goodness,
in earnest prayer thiougli Christ, Him
that maketh the Seven stars and Orion."

Again, Amos saw, as we must sec, that the
God w ho made these two archinelagoes of
stars must bo an unchanging God, There
had been no change in the stellar appear-
ance in this herdsman's life time, and his
father, a shepherd, reported to him that
there had been no change in his lite time.
Ane these two clusters hang over the celes-
tial aibornow Just as they were the first
night that they shone on the Kdcnic bowers
the same as when the-- Egyptians built the
Pyramids from the top of wuich to watch
thera, the same as when the Chaldeans cal-
culated the eclipses.

Proof of the Ilenevolence of God,
Again, Amos saw, as we must see, that the

God who made these two beacons of the
Oriental night sky must be a God of love
and kindly warning. The Pleiades rising in
laid ok' said to all the herdsmen and shep-
herds and husbandmen: "Come out and
enjoy the mild weather, and cultivato your
gardens and fields." Orion, coming in
winter, warned them to prepare for tempest
All navigation was regulated by these two
constellations.

OU, now I get the best view of God 1 ever
had: There are two kinds of sermons I never
want to preach the one that presents God
so kind, so indulgent, so lenient, so imbecile
that men may do whattbey will against him,
and fracture his every law, and put the pry

An

of their impertinence and rebellion under
his throne, and while thev are spitting in his
face and stabbing at his heart, he takes them
up in his arms and kisses their infuriated
brow and cheek, saying: "Of such is the
kingdom of heaven."

The other Kind of sermon I never want to
preach is the one that represents God as all
fire and torture and thunder-cloud- , and with
red-ho- t pitchfoik tossing the human race
into paroxysms of infinite agony. The
sermon that I am now preaching believes in
a God of loving, kindly warning, the God of
spring nnd winter, the God of the Pleiadej
and Orion.

Tou must remember that the winteris jnst
as important as the spring. Let one winter
pass without frost to kill vegetation and ice
to bind the rivers and snow to enrich our
fields, and then you will have to enlarge
your hospitals and your cemeteries. "A
green Christmas makes a fat graveyard."

We .Need Winter in Earthly Aflalrs.
I tell you we need the storms of life as

much as we do the sunshine. Thero are
more men ruined by prosperity than by ad-

versity. If we had our own way in life, be-

fore this we would have been impersona-
tions ot selfishness and worldliness and dis-
gusting sin, and puffed up until we would
have been like Julius Caesar, who was made
by sycophants to believe that he was divine,
and the freckles on his face were as the stars
of the firmament.

One of tho swiftest transatlantic voyages
made last summer bv our swiftest steamer
was liccausc she had a stormy wind abaft,
chasing her from New York to Liverpool.
But to those going In the opposite direction
the storm wasa buffeting and a hindrance.
It is a bad thing to haveastormahead, push-
ing us back: but if we be God's children and
aiming toward heaven, tho storms of life
will only chase us the sooner into the har-
bor. I siin so glad to believe that tho mon-
soons, and typhoons, and mistrals and siroc-
cos of the laud and sea are not unchained
maniacs let loose upon the earth, but are un-
der divine supervision! I am so glad that
the God of the Seven Stars is also the God of
Orion.

Oh, what a mercy It is that the text and all
up and down the Bible God induces us to
look out towmrd other words! Bible astron-
omy in Genesis, in Joshua, in Job, in the
Psalms, in the prophets, major and minor,
in St. John's Apocalypse, practically saying,
"Worlds! worlds! worlds! Get readv for
them!"

Our Love of the Present World.
We have a nice little world here that we

stick to, as though losing that we lose all.
We are afraid of falling off this little raft of
a world. We are afraid that some meteor-
ic iconoclast will some night smash it, and
we want everything to revolve around it,
and aie disappointed when wo find that it
revolves around the sun instead of the sun
revolving around it. What a fuss w e make
about this little bit of a world, its existence
only a short time between two spasms, the
paroxysm by which it was hurled from
chaos into order, and the paroxysm of its
uenioniion.

And I am glad that so many texts call us
to look off to other worlds, many of tbem
larger and grander and more resplendent.
Don't let us be so agitated about our own go-
ing off this little barge or sloop or canal boat
of a w orld to get on some "Great Eastern" of
the heavens. Don't let us persist In want-
ing to stay in this barn, this shed, this out-
house of a world, when all the King's pal-
aces already occupied by many of our best
friends are swinging wide open their gates
to let us in.

When I read, "In my Father's house are
many mansions"' I do not know but that
each world is a room, and as many looms as
there are worlds, stellar stars, stellar galler-
ies stellar hallways, stellar windows, stellar
domes. How friends must pity
us shut up in these cramped apartments,
tiredifwe walkl5 miles, when they some
morning, by one stroke of wing, can make
circuit of the whole stellar system and be
back in time ror matins!

It Broadens Our finite Vision.
Oh, how this widens and lifts and stimu-

lates our expectation! How little it makes
the present ana how stupendous it makes
the future! How it consoles us about our
pious dead, who instead of being boxed up
and under the ground have the range of as
many rooms as there are worlds, and wel-
come everywhere, for it is the Father's
house, in w liioh there are many mansions!

Oh, Lord God of the Seren Stars and Orion,
how can I endure the transport, the ectasy,
of such a vision! I must obey my text and
seek Him! I will seek him. I seek'Him now;
for I call to mind that it is not the material
universe that is most valuable, but the
spiritual, and that each of ns has a soul
worth more than all the worlds which the
inspired herdsman saw from his booth on
the hills of Tekoa.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipt, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch,
PitTsBuro, Saturday, March 19.

Cattle Receipts, L24S head; shipments,
945 hend; nothing doing; all through consign-
ments; one car of cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments, 4,000
head; market slow; all grades, $5 005 20; 12
cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,400 head: shipments,
1,100 head; market slow at unchanged prices

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 800 head; ship-

ments, 1,500 head; market steady; 's

sales: Natives. $3 504 25; stockers, $2 00
3 25; cows, $1 $0i CO. Hogs Receipts, n2,000
head; shipments, 6.C00 head; market5clownr;
rough, $3 C03 93: packers, $4 00g4 25; butch-
ers' weights, $4 504 65; prime heavy, $4 40
4 50; light, H 704 sheep Receipts, 1,000
head; shipments 6,000 head: maiket strong;
natives, $5 Western, $5 506 00;
lambs, $5 75G Si.

sr. Louis Cattle Receipts, 250 head; ship-
ments, 300 head; market strong: lair to good
native steers, $2 8004 00: fair to good Indians
and Texas steers, $2 jo3 70. Hogs Receipts,
1,220 head; shipments, 3,629 head; marketsteady at the decline; lair to prime heavy,
44 604 75; mixed ordinary to good, $4 0068
4 CO; iair light to best, $4 504 70. Sheep Re-
ceipts, none; shipments; none; market steady,
lair to desirable muttons $4 006 00.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head; mar-
ket active and strong: prices 3g)l0c higher;
common to lancv steers, $2 75&4 75: West-
erns, $2 753 00. Hogs Receipts 2,500 head;
market slow and generally 5c lower; light,
$4 S5g4 45; heavy, 4 25Q4 40; mixed, $4 33
4 4U. Shoe)) Receipts, 1U3 head; maiket act-
ive and strong; native-- , H 50; Westerns, $4 00
&4 25; common, $3 504 25; lambs, $4 256 0J.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 105 loads
through, 2 sale; market steady and firm.
Hogs Receipts, 73 loads through, 8 sale:
market 5luc higher; heavy grades, $5 00
3 05; packers and medium, $5 003 05. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, 7 loads through, 12
sale; market 10c higher on all grades; sheep,
extra lancy, $8 C0G 40: good to choice, $5 80

6 10; fair to goou, $5 405 50; lambs. 'ood to
extra. $7 007 25; fair to good, (i 4C6 75.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts 1,900 head;
shipments, 1,100 head; steers active and
steady and 10c higher at $3 254 40: cows
steady to weak to lower at $1 753 5'i. Hogs

Receipts, 4,400 head; shipments, 2,300 head;
marKet steady and 5c higher for nil trr.ides
at $4 C04 60; bulk, H 40g4 45. Sheep Re
ceipts, i,iw neuu; siupments, ow neau;
market unchanged.

Cincinnati Hogs weaker: common and
light, S3 504 75; picking and butchers, $4 40

4 85; receipts, 1,040 head; shipments, 1,600
li ead. Cattle in light demand and steady at
$2 255 40; receipts 170 head; shipments, 1C5
head. Sheep scarce and strong at 54 006 25;
receipts, 120 head; shipments, none. .amb8
firm and scarce; common to choice, $3 O0
7 00 per 1C0 tts.

Tbe Coffee Markets.
New York. March 19. Coffee Options

opened steady and 3 points down to 10 up,
closed steady and unchanged to 5 up; sales,
7,750 bags, including March, 13.75c: April,
13.40c; May, 12.9513.00c; June, 1.1.703 12.75c;
September, 12.3512 40c; December, 12.15c
Spot Rio dull and steady; No. 7, 14Jc.

Baltimore, March 19. Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes, fair, 17Jc; No. 7, 14Jie.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin dull and steady;

strained, common to good, $1 351 40. Tur-
pentine quiet and firm at 3G3Go.

Wilmihgtox Spirits of turpentine quiet
at 33c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 15; good
strained, $ 1 20. Tar steady at $1 20. Crude
turpentine bteady; yellow dip, $1 90; virgin,
$190.

The Metal Markets.
New York, March 19. rig iron dull: Ameri-

can. $14 7516 25. Copper stronger: lake,
$11 50. Lead qniet; domestic. H 25. Tin firm;
Straits, $170.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When the had Children, she gave them Castoria
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FEATURES OF TRADE.

The Becent Cold Wave Unfavorably
Affected Produce Trade.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS STEADY.

Heavy Steer Hides Lower and Calf and
Sheepskins Firmer.

A BOSTON 0PJXI0N ON FOOTWEAR

Office or the Dispatch. )
Pittsbcbo, Saturday, March 19, 1892. i

The March blizzard which has been get-
ting in its work for the past few days has
had an unfavorable effect on trade in most
lines. Produce commission merchants report
a very quiet week. Not for many years have
vegetables been as low and dull at this
season of the year. Elgin creamery butter
is off lc per pound, as compared with last
week's prices, but supply is so light in this
market that retailers are enabled to hold
tbeir stock at last week's prices.

In the fore part of the week eggs were a
drug, but in the past day or two demand has
caught up to supply, and markets have
gained in firmness. The improvement is no
doubt due to the cold wave, and a day or
two of soft weather will bring prices dpwn.
Prices of eggs here have Dcen of late as
high as in New York and 3c per dozen above
Cincinnati prices. At the beginning of the
week new maple syrup was flowing so
freely in this direction that prices were
lower than they have been for many years.
A sale was reported ns low as 70c per gallon.
The cold wave has checked the flow of sap,
and receipts have very mnch declined the
past few days. As a resnlt markets have
gained somewhat in strength and are steady
at prices quoted.

Cereals and Provisions.
Receipts ofgrain and hay were somewhat

heavier this week than last and the situa-
tion in the main has been favorable to buy-
ers, though thero has been little change in
the price list. Ear corn is firmer, and hay
is higher than It was a week ago. Wheat
and oats are barely steady. The latter can
hardly yield any profit to the dealer at pres-
ent prices at sources of sunDlv.

It will be seen by reference to home mar-
ket column that provisions are the same in
price as a week ago. According to reports
from live stock centers the receipts of hois
for March havVbeen 600,000 head less than for
the same period last year. Notwithstanding
reduced receipts theie is such a conservative
feeling amonc dealers that it is impossible
thus far to advance pricesof products, whioh
are relatively much lower than hogs. It is
only a question of short time when pro-
visions must ascend to a higher level.

Bides and Calfskins.
Heavy steer hides are a shade lower than

they were a week ago, and slow at the de-
cline. Buffs are fairly steady, and calf and
sheep skins are firm, notwithstanding that
receipts are steadily on the increase. Fol-
lowing are prices paid by dealers and tan-
ners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. 7

o. 1 green salted cows, all weights
So. 1 green silted hides, 40 to 60 lbs 43a
No. 1 green salted hides, 23 to 40 lbs 4
No. 1 green salted bidls ., 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7
No. 1 green salted veal kips 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Sheepskins .". 2573c
Tallow, prime 4

Reduction for No. 2 stock. 1 cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

In Footwear Lines.
The Boston Herald has this to say of the

situation and outlook of the boot and shoe
market:

"There is a good trade in the boot and
shoe market, but it is still more in the way
ot special lines and special features than in
the regular, old styles of goods. Tho number
of buyers that have been here in person of
late is beginning to thin out, it is true, but
these buyers have left a good volume of
orders, especially for the special goods men-
tioned above. These goods are generally
protected through a trade mark, and also
through a trade mark on the special leather
of which they are made, so that the buyer
of them feels that he has something that is
reliable, and something that the manufact-uie- r

will stand behind. It is a fact that buy-
ers nre dropping off this season, more thanever before, goods that they are not entirely
certain about, and giving "bigger orders for
goods that are ceitain. For this reason some
lines ot goods have been badly neglected
this spring, and goods of which better things
were expected.

"But the volume of trade, as a whole, is
proving quite satisfactory, as compared with
the outlook a few weeks ago. Prominent
manufacturing concerns, and some of the
concerns controlling lines of special goods,
have been very busy of late. The trade was
here and had begun to take orders, and thequestion with some of the sellers of goods
has been as to how to serve so many cus-
tomers all at once. But a part of this rush
is over, and generally it is over to the ad-
vantage of the best concerns."

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHICAGO After an early break to S4c,
May wheat rallied and closed at 85JJc or a
higher than it did Friday. Corn was
weak early and firm toward the close, but
left off at a shade under Friday's resting
price. Hog products continued to wallow in
the mud into which they tumbled yesterday,
but closed at some recovery from the lowest
prices of the day.

The leading futures range as follows, as cor-
rected by John 31. Oaklcr & Co., 4i Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low. Clos- -
Articlfs. lng. est. est. Ing.

Wheat, No. 2.
March 83V J 84V S 83 ( UiMay U'i 834 84 m'4July 85j 8 say ss;

Cobs, No. 2.
March 37J m'i S6Ta 37X
May 38H SSV 33 3SS
June 37"i 37A 37,S 37X

Oats, no. z.
March 27! 27 27 Z7H
May 28J4 2Sa 2d 2SM

Mess Pouk.
March 9 B7i 10 Si (1 87k 9 93
May 1012( 10 17)4 10 02s jo 10

Lard.
March 6 20 6 20 G 17 6 20
May 25 6 25 6 224 6 15

Short Rms.
March 6 5V4 5 51 5 45 5 47K
May 5S7H 5 S!!j 5 50 5 iVi

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
easier: winter patents, $4 404 60; straights,
$4 204 40: No. 2 spring wheat, 84c;
No. S spring wheat, 7779c; No. 2 red.
87Jic; No. 2 corn, 37c: No. 2 oats, 27J427Mc:
No. 2 white, 27Kc: Xo. 3 white. 28
2Sic: No. 2 rye, 81Kt-2c- : No'. 2 barlev,
50c; No. 3, f. o. b., 5Jc; No. 4, f. o. b., 43c;
No. I flaxseed. 9Sc: Drime timothv seed.
$1 2i Mess work, ner barrel. S9 95S29 971.;
Lurd, per 100 B, $6 226 25. Short rib sides
noose), o uuao.icjs; ury saiteu shoulders
(boxed), $4 75j 50; short clear sides (boxed),
$6 10. Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per
gal., $1 13. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was fairly active and unchanged,
Eggs, 13c

NEW YORK Flour quiet and weak.
Cornmeal dull. Wheat Spot dull, irregular
and weaken No2, S8c$l 01 in store and el-
evator: $1 011 02& afloat; $1 00J1 02Jf f.
o. b.; No. 3 red, 85c; unorraded red, 94Uc
$1 02: No. I Northern, 93c$l 00; No. 1 hard,
$1 011 02; No. 2 Northern. 94c; options. No.
2 red. March, 97c; April. 07K98&e, closing
at 97Jc; Mav. 95 closing at
95c; June, 93JJS4Jc,closiiig at 94c; July, aiji69c, closing at lc; August, 91?i
SSc, closing at 91e. Barlev dull; No. 2 Mil-
waukee, 6S69c. Corn Spot dull, irregular
and closing steady; No. 2, 46o in elevator; 47c
afloat; ungraded mixed. 45g)4Sc; No. 3,
45e; steamer mixed, 45J46c; options-Mar- ch,

45!45c, closing at 46Jic; May. 45
15c, closing at 45c: June. UUc; July,

45K45c, closing at 45c: August, 453ic.
Outs Spots stronger and dull: options dull
and weaker; April, SiJc; May, S434Jic,closing at Miic: spot No. 2 white,
36i36Kc; mixed Western, 3435Vc;
white do,36403. nay firm; shipping, 75c;
good to choice, 85c$l 00. Hops dull andsteady; State, common to choice, 1924c:
Pacific coast, 1924c. Tallow dull; city, $2
for packages, 4 c Eggs steady;
Western, 14Jfc Hides inactive nnd steady;
wet salted New Orleans selected; 45 to 75
pounds, 68c: Texas selected, 50 to 60 pounds,
68c. Pork active and steady, old mess,
$9 5010 00; new mess, $11 00H 60; extra
prime, $11 80. Cut meats dull and steady;
pickled bellies, 6ic; do shoulders, 55Uc; do
hams, 99c. Middlos easier and dull;
short clear, $0 30. Lard opened weak: closed
Arm and quiet: Western steam, $6 57k. Op-
tionsMarch, $6 56: May, $0 556 75, closing
$6 57; July, $6 67. Butter firm; mlr demand;
Western dairy, new. 1822c: do creamery,
new, .2029c; do factory, new, 15K32c;
Elgins, 29c. Cheese quiet and easy; part
skims, 610c; full skims, 2J5c.

BALTIMORE Wheat quiet and easy.
No. 2 red, spot and March, 9999Hc; April,
88jtfe asked; May. 9696Jici June, 959c; steamer, Wc asked. Com easy,
mixed spot and March, 445c; April'
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43Jf45c; May, 4545Xc: Jnne, 45o
asked: steamer, mixed, 44V14Jc. Oats
dull; No. 2 white Western, 3636Kc: No. 2
mixed do, 34Wo. Rye steady, but quiet; No.
2, 9iUc asked. Hay firm; good to choice
timothy, $14 00I5 50. Provisionssteady and
quiet. Butter arm:' creamery fancy, 2930e:
do fair to choice, 2623c: do imitation, 24
25c; ladle fancy, 23c; good to choice, 2022c:
rolls fine, 22c: do fair to good, 1921c: store
packed, 1518c. Eggs unsettled, 14c.

PHn,Trj!LPHfA Flour weak. Wheat
lower: No.2 led, March and April, 9999Kc:
May, 95X96c; June, 9394e. Corn Op-
tions weaker; carlots firmer; No. 2 mixed, in
grain depot, 47KC! S"o. 2 yellow, in grain de--

Sot, 4Sc: carlots.'in export elevator; 438 for
3, 44Vo for steamer, and 4545c for

No. 2; No. 2 mixed. March and April, 45
45c: May, 45JX45Uc; June, 44Ji45c. Oaw
quiet and lower: No.2 white, 34c:No. 2
white, '36Kc; No. 2 white. March, 3536c;
April, May and June, 35V3Ss. Eggs steady;
Pennsylvania firsts, 14J15c

ST. tOUI Wheat higher; No. 2 eash, 88Mc;
May, closed at 88c; July, 84c; Auanst, 83c.
Corn steady at S4c; Mav, closed lower at
35c Oats lower; cash," 27Kc; May, 27c.
Rye dull at S2c bid. Barlev Nothing doing.
Butter firm and unchanged. Eggs firm at
ISJic. Cornmeal steadv at $12 95. Provisions
dull, with only a small jobbing trade at pre-
vious prices.

MlLWAtJKEE-i-Flou- r neglected. Wheat
unsettled: No. 1 Northern, 87c;' May, 83o.
Corn weaker: No. 8. 38c. Oats drooping; No.
2 white, 3081$c; No. 8, do, 29VC Barley
irregular; No. 2 In store, 6555Jie; sample,
5260;. Rve, No. 2 in store, &)c. Provisions
steady. Pork, $10 12K-- Lard, $8 25.

NEW ORXKANS Sugar stroug; open
ftejttle fair, 3c; good, 3c; good common
to fair, 23c: centrifugals, prime yellow
clarified, seconds, 2J3c.Molasses, centritusals firm: strictly prime,
19c; good prime, 15 17c: fair to prime, 1013c;
common to good common, 69c.

CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand.
Wheat quiet; Xo. 2 red, 93e. Corn easier
nndlower; No. 2 mixed, 41415c. Oatslower;
No. 2 mixed, 31c. Rye quiet, 8990c Pork
quiet, $10 50. Lard dull, 61Kc. Bulk meats,
easy, $5 60. Butter firm. Eggs stronger, 12

12c. Cheese steady.
MINNEAPOtlS-Whe- at No. 1 Northern,

March, closing at 80c; Mav, opening at 81c;
highest, 80Vc; lowest, 79Jc; closing, 80jc;
July, opening, 82c: highest, 82c; closed at
83c; on track. No. 1 hard. 83Kc; No. 1 North-
ern, 82c; No. 2 Northern, 77S0c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat nothing doing.
Corn steady to higher; No. 2 cash, 32c bid,
32ffc asked; March, 32c bid, S3e asked; April,
31c bid, 32c asked; May, 31c bid, 32o asked.
Oats lower; No. 2 cash, 2ic bid. Butter un-
changed.

D cr.CTH Wheat No. 1 cash, 825c: March,
82fc; No. 1 Northern cash, Sic; Mhi'cIi, S4e;
May, S5Jic; No. 1 Northern cash, 74c; No. 3,
6Sc; rejected, 59c; on track No. 1 hard,
83c; No. 1 Northern. 82Kc

TOLEDO Wheat active and firm: No. 2,
cash and March, 91tc; May, 91Jc; July, 8?o.
Corn dull and steady; No. 2, cash. 40c; May,
39c Oats quiet, cash, 32c. Bye dull,
cash, 86c.

WALL STREET'S CLOSE.

The Coalers, Both North and South, Qnite
Active Sugar Another Marked Spot
Beading Hammered Down Host Prices
Kemaln Unchanged.

New York, March 19. Had It not been for
the Coal stocks, Sugar and Tennessee Coal

the stock market would have been
utterly devoid of feature and movement.
At the opening all trace of yesterday's
weakness had disappeared, and opening
prices were practically unchanged from
those of last night throughout the list.
There was some disposition on the part of
the traders to hammer Reading, and its
price did recede slightly under this pres-
sure, while Tennessee Coal displayed
positive weakness, retiring 1 per cent,
and during the early dealings was the one
stock which showed a mateiial fluctuation.
Later, however, the ramor was circulated
that two or three directors were to go into
the board of the Delaware and Hudson rep-
resenting the Vandcibilts and Erie, and,
coupled with some good buying, the rumor
had the effect of creating a little bear scare,
and the shorts in the coal stocks ran to
cover.

Delaware and Hudson was rapidly run up
from 137K to 14' Jersey Central following
with a lise lrom 139 to 14 while the
movements in Reading aim Lackawanna
were more deliberate. The movement, how-
ever, had the effect of infusing a little life
and character into the genoral list, and
slight appreciation was made in prices,
especially after the issue or tbe bank state-
ment, which showed an unexpected small
Increase in the reserves. No other feature
was seen, however, and the market finally
closed dull but firm, but practially at last
night's prices, except iu a few shares, Dela-
ware nnd Hudson being up 2 and Jersey
Central 1.

The lollowingi table shows the prices of active
stocks ou the New York btock Exchange yester-di- v.

Corrected daily for The Dispatch by Whit-ney & Stephenson", oldest Pittsburg members of
the New York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue.

Clos- -
Open High Low
lug. est. est.

Am. Cotton Oil 36J4
Am. Cotton Oil, 1)M 71
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 94! Bi4 95
Am. Sugar ReSnlngC'o.,pfd 97 97 Wh
Atch., Toif. & S. F 3a SH
Canadian Pacific 87)4 $71 875 W
Canada Southern 61K ei'A ei'i 61
Central of New Jersey .... 139,'5! 139J4 141
Central Pacific 31
Chesaneale and Ohio I "aSi'i 25S 25?
C. &O. 1st pfd ' 61k
C. AO. 42Ti 42V
Chicago Gas Trust 74 74 74 S 746
C, Bur. & (Juincy 107' :C8'4 107.' 307V
C..MII .tSt. Paul 77 S, 77H r.'.i H
C, Mil. & St. Paul, pfd.. 1WS 14, 127H 127,1

C, Rock I. & P 89. 83 8.1

C. St. P. M. JfcO 47

C St. P.M.&O.. pfd... 113
O. Jfc Northwestern IBS 1201 11' 1I9V
C. & Nortlm cstern pld.., 142
C, C, C. I., "71a im 71

V.. C, C. &U, pfd
l & Iron "3;"

Col. & Hocking Valley... 3K 3035 30V M
Del.. I.ack& West IMS 15S!4 1S9H
Del. & Hudson.-- . 139M U3'4 142
Denver A RIo Grande...., 13
Den. & Rio Grande, prd.. "S3' "53 "si
E. T.. Va. &Ga 6' 0i on CM
Illinois Central. 100
Lake Eric & Western ilS "ivi '25 i 25
Lake Erie & Western, pfd. 7o'i Toil 75M
LKe snore jc m. 134 J 311, 131 134
Louisville & Nashville ' tq 7IH 745,
Michigan Central 111
Mobile & Ohio 38K 33
Missouri Pacific 61.', 61" Cl!t 61 K
National Cordage Co 83 h 93J! 93
National Cordage Co.. pfd. ioj,i 1051, Ill) ior
National Lead Trnst 19!$
New York Central 1I5K ilM U5
N Y., C. A St. L i;i 19.W I9'i
N. Y., C. & St. L., 1st pfd.

32
76ii

N. Y., L. K. W 32M 32S
N. Y., L. E. & W.. pfd.... 754

. l.fffl. . 'ivi 49
N. Y.. O. JtW 2M a)--

" Sl'A 20X
Norfolk & Western 14
Norfolk Jt Western, pfd... 50H
North American Co 15'j 15
Northern Pacific 23S 23!4 3U
Northern Pacific, pfd 67 mi,
Pacific Mail 35M 35 35i 35
l'to., Dec. &. Evans 20
Philadelphia Reading.... 56" 'sen y,H
Pullman palace Car 189
Richmond W. P. T 'm' 'H'h 13U
Richmond &W. P.T.. prd 71 71 70Js 70'
St. Paul&DuIuth 43,S
St. Paul Dulutli. pfd 104
St. Paul. Minn. 4 Man .... US'i 1136Union Pacific 43 4., 40H
AVahash lJSWabash, pfd 3Western Union 87V 83 87 87;
Wheeling ft L. E 32 li 32a 32
Wheeling & L. E.. pfd . 75H 5 75
Dls. & Cattle Fd. Trust. 4G)4 46'i WH
National Lead Co 3'(National Lead Co. , pfd.

Ex.-dl- v.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. JtTopeka 39X1 Boston AMont J4"

uosion a Aioany ....2PS Calumet Hecla ...270do Maine 17Hi Frauklln 155
Chi. Bur. & Qnlncy .107 Kearsarge 15
Pltehlmrglt. K...... 83 Osceola 3jvTllntJtPereM 28 Sante Fe Copper 4

do nfd.... siii Tamarack 105
K.C., M.J.& &B.7s.m Boston Land Co 6KMass. Central 18 San Diego Land Co. 16
Mex. Central, com .. 19 West End Land Co. 19?
N. Y. & N. England. 43S Bell Telephone 203)s
OldColonv 173 Lamson Store S 26
Rutland, pfd Cfi Water Power iuWis. Central is Cent. Mining 13)5

do pfd.... 40 N. E. T... 51
Allouez M. C.(new). 1H B. & B. Copper.... 18V
Atlantic 12 Thomson-Housto- n 58.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnsr nnotationn of Phil.idplnlil:i ctnLa fnr--

nished by Whitney Stephenson, broken. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex--
cuauge.

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad HH 54
Reading Railroad 28X 28
Buffalo. X. Y. iPWla H
l.ehighVallev , 57
Northern Pacific 23' 23K
Northern Pacific, prcf. 6S)J 67
Lehigh Navigation MM Si'iPhiladelphia &Erle 39 m

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, March 19. Aspen, 250; Cale-

donia B. H., 105: Consolidated California andVirginia. 435; Deadwood. 190; Eureka, 195;
Gould & Curry, 133: Hale &. Norcross,
125; Homestake, 1300: Horn Silver, 350; Mexi-
can, 185; Ontario, 4250; Ophlr, 235: Plymouth,
175: Savage, Ri5; Sierra Nevada, 165; Standard,
140; Union, 145; Yellow Jacket, 100.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts. .20,000 pounds;

more dofng, particularly in Texa and Ter-ritory; bright medium ranges, 1923c; braid
to coarse, lt20c; fine light, 162Ic; line
heavyali3Qi8c; tub washed. 3033fc

'I N.

THE HOME MARKETS.

Snpply' of Choiee Creamery Butter
Scarcely Up to Demand.

TROPICAL FRUITS ARE VERY FIRM.

Cereal Eeceipts Larger Than last Week and
Markets Quieter.

NO CHANGE IN HOG PRODUCT LINES

Office of The Dispatch, )
Pittsduro, Saturday. March 19. s

Cocxtry PnoDCCE Jobbing rricea The
egg market is a shade stronger, under the
influence of cold weather. Thero were sales
on Friday as low as lie per dozen. There
were no sales on Saturday below 14Jc per
dozen. The supply of creamery butter in
this market is very limited, and though
prices are off since the beginning of the
week, it is next to impossible tomeet orders.
Receipts of maple syrup have not been so
heavy this week as last, but markets are still
quiet. Tropical fruits are very firm at prices
'quoted and all signs point to higher prices.

The rough, cold weather of the past few
days has proved an unfavorable factor in
the general produce trade. Vegetables and
apples are dull and slow at quotations.
Poultry is sea ice and Arm.

APrLES $1 752 50 per barrel.
BUTTER-Cream- err Elgin, 3l32c: Ohio brands,

282!lr: common country butter, 1718c; choice
country roll. 232Sc.

BEAN New York andMlchlgan pea. $1 851 90:
marrowfat, $2 152 25; Lima Ireans, 3'33ljc per
lb: hand picked medium. $1 801 90.

Beeswax Choice, 3032c per lb; low grades, 22

Buckwheat Flour New. 252Kc per lb.
Cheese Ohio choiee. ll&iaiic; New York

cheese. 1212c; Llinburger. 1313c: Wisconsin
sweltrer, full cream, 13KHKc; Imported sweltzer,
26ffl23c.

555 00 per barrel; Band
refined, S3 006 SO: crab elder, V 50fi 00.

CRAXBEKRIES-P- er box, SI 251 50; per barrel,
$5O06 00.

Eoos-Stric- tly fresh, 14K15c.
Feathers Extra live geese, 575Sc; No. 1, 48

50c Tf) 16: mixed lots. 2533c.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, Mc: evapo-

rated apples. 7tsc: apricots, 9311c; blackberries,
5S(6c: raspberries. lfc18Hc; huckleberries, 7c; Cal-
ifornia peaches. TSsjje.Hosry New crop, white clover, 1718c; Cali-
fornia honev. 1215c lb.
. MArLE Syrup Xew, 70SOe ? gallon.

Maple Sugar-7- Sc tb.
Osto.v SETS Yellow Erie, S6 003 50; Jersey,

f5 5OS6 00.
Poultky Alire Chickens, C0e?l 00 per pair;

live turkeys. 1315J$c ? lb: ducks. 8085c a pair:
live geese, fl 001 10 a pair; dressed chickens. 14(3
16c $ lb: dressed turkeys, lB17c lb; dressed
ducks, 15lCcfi!b.Potatoes Carload lots, on track. 3540c: from
store, 45M")C a bushel: Jerseys, fi 753 00; Jersey
sweets f2 502 75 per barrel.

SEEDS Western recleaned medium clover. Job-b- in

at 83 00: mammotn at S3 1.1; tlmnthv. il 55 for
prime and SI 60 for choice: blue grass. 12 Wffi2 80;
orchard grass. ?1 73: millet. 81 00: German. $1 15;
Hungarian, SI 10; line lawn, 25c l lb; seed buck-
wheat, fl 401 50.

Tallow country, 4c; city rendered. 4J4c.Tropical Fruits fancy. Heolna.f3 SO
3A 73: Florida oranges. $3 00! 50 a box: Mcsiuas,

82 7S3 CO: bananas, 81 752 10: firsts, fl 2V31 50:
good seconds, per hunch; Persian dates, 4Sc per

oundi laver figs. J214c per pound; Malaga grapes.
12 Wai3 00 for fancr.

VEGETABLES-Cahha- ee. (4 C05 00 a hundred:
Havana onions, 8275(33 00 a crate: ka!e.Sl WS)l 75 a
barrel: tomatoes, 4 505 CO a box; celery, 2SS30c
perdozen: turnips. 90cSI 00 a barrel: Havana

ota roes, ." 50R CO ft barrel: spinach, 82 'Mai CO aS aircll; new beets, 5075c a doen.

Groceries.
The movement in this line is reported

slow, with no material change in the price
list. Canned goods are steady, and fish are
firm at the advance noted yesterday. Sugars
are stroug enough to go higher, and coffees
are quiet.

Greex COFFEE-Fan- cy, 2223c: choice Rio, 21J4
22)c; prime, 20c; low grade Rio, 1819c: old

Government Java, 2728c: 3Iaracatbo, 2122c:
Mocha, 2829c: Santos 21K22)jc: Caracas, 23
24H'c; LaGuayra. 2iv22c.

Roasted (in papers) standard "brands 19.65c;
high grades. 23.4028'ie: old Government Java,
bulk. 31 W33c; Maraealbo. 2ja;4c: Santos, 19
Kc: 28Kc: choice Rio, 2l"c: prime Rio,
20SfC: good liio. 19Kc: ordlnarv. 17(S)18c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 10l2c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, sc: pepper. He; nutmeg, 70faSOc.

PETKOLF.UM (Jobbers' prlces)-110t- est. Cc: Ohio,
120. 7l2c: headlight. 150 test. 6'ic; water white,
7W8c: globe, UHKc; elalne. I3c; camadlne.
lie: royallnc, 14c: red oil, 10,'3llc; purity, 14c:
olelne, 12e.

Misers' On-- No. 1 winter strained, per
gaU : summer, 3oS37c: lard. 5255c.

SYRC1' Corn simp, 25J8c: choice mgar syrup,
sxauc; prime sugar syrup, 3032o; strictly prime,
28T330C.

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 40&l2c:
choice. 4COc; old crop, 3033c; N. O. syrup, 44

50c: -

SODA In kegs, 3Ma3Hc: In Ms,
5Vc: assorted packages, 51f6; sal soda,
in kegs, lgfc; do granulated. 2c.

Caxdles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
aet, SVctjparafline. lli:c.

RICE Head Carolina, 6,HGJfc; choice, 5K6c;Louisiana, 55)sC.
Starch Pearl, 4c: corn starch, iH(Z64c; gloss

starch, 5Ui,c.Foreign Fruit Layer raslns. 2 00; London
layers, t-- 25: Muscatels Jl 75: California Musca-
tels, SI 40(1 60; Valencia. 5K6e; Ondara Valen-
cia. 6'i7c: Sultana, R(ai3c: currants, 3V(34!jc;
Turkey prunes. 4,S5)t'c: French prunes. 8r39,c;
cocoanuts 100, 85 CO: alnionua. Lan., $ lb, 20c:
do Ivica. 17c: do shelled. 50c; walnuts Nan., 13
14c: Slrlly lllherts, lie: Smvrna figs, 1213c; new
dates. SSMJ.c: Brazil nuts. 7c: pecans. lSMc; cit-
ron. ? lb, 2i22c; lemon peel, 10c ? lb; orange
peel, 12c.

Sugars Cubes, 4Hc; powdcred,4c: granulated,
43c; confectioners', 48C: soft white, 4l'tI4Hc; yel-
low, choice, 34c; yellow, good, i&ie; yel-
low, fair. 3S334C

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $4 25; medium,
half bbls (GOO), S2 65.

Salt--o. lbbl, 81 20; No. 1 extra. bbl,$110;
dairy, a bbl. SI 20: blil.ll 20: illc--
glns' F.urcka, sacks, 12 80; Hlggins' Eureka,
16 b packets. 13 CO.

CA3.S1.D Goods Standard peaches, 11 75(3)1 90;
2nds. 1 30(31 40; extra peacnes. 2 O02 10; pie
peaches. 83D0c: finest corn. 81 251 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, 1 00l 10; red cherries. 11 001 10: Lima
beans, 51 35: soaked do. 85c: stringed do, 80385c;
marrowfat peas. 90c81 10: soaked peas C075c:
pineapples, $1 201 30; Bahama do, 82 10; damson

11 CO; greeif gages. $1 85; egg plums, ?1 00;
allfornia apricots, 11 852 00: California pears.

5'i iLioi d'j; uo green gages. 91 : 00 egg piums,
11 85: extra while cherries. 12 75fffi2 85; raspberries,
11 15(31 25: strawberries. 95c?ri0: gooseberries,
81 00(31 05; tomatoes, 9C.i5c; salmon. cans,
II 30(31 80: blackberries, 80c; succotash. cans
soaked, SOc: do, green. cans, $1 25(31 50: corn
beef. lb cans. SI 05(31 70; cans, ?1 20; baked
beans 11 40(31 55: lobsters. lb cans. $2 25; mack-
erel, lb cans boiled. 11 50: sardines, domestic,
Xs. 14 0034 10: ,'s, S3 50: sardines, imported. Xs,
11 50:31 CO: sardines. Imported, Ss. SI3 00; sardines,
mustard. 3 40: sardines, spiced, 13 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 124 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, 120 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, 119 50: No. 2 large mackerel, 118 CO; No. 3
large mackerel, in 50; No. 3 small mackerel, 110 CO.
Herrlngs-bpl-lt. 13 50: lake, 13 75 per 100-l- u bbl.
White fish. 17 50 per 100-- lb half bbl. Lake trout,
la 50 per half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c per lb.
Iceland halibut. 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bbl. MOO;
quarter bbl, 31 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
herring. 90c.
, OATMEAL 14 75(35 CO.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was but one sale on Saturday's call

at the Grain Exchange, namely, a car of No.
1 timothy bay, $14 00, B. & O. Receipts as
bulletined, 25 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway 1 car of ear com, 4 of
hay, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis 6 cars of corn, 7 of bay, 1 of
oats. By Baltimore and Ohio 3 cars of hay.
By Pittsburg and Western 2 cars of hay.
Receipts bulletined for the week ending
March 18.275 cars against 255 cars for last
week, and 313 for tho previous week.

Wheat had tho lead this week, the total
receipts being 71 carloads. Hay is next on
the list with 69 cars as the total.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 9899c; No. 3 red, 94
95c.
Cork No. 2 yellow ear, 4S(348Kc: high mixed

ear, 4643jc: mixed car, 4(S)4.j)c: No. 2 vellow
shelled, 4rtKi)c: high mixed shelled, 4545Kc;
mixed shelled, 4l44Jic

OATS No. 1 oats JC36!4c: No. 2 white, 35K
30c; extra No. 3 oats, joJ5Jc; mixed oats, 34

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9293c; No.
1 Western, 8990c.

Flol'k Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
$5 255 50; fancy winter patents, $0 25(35 50; fancy
straight winter, 15 C05 25: fancv straight spring.
li 153 40; clear winter, 14 755 CO: straight XXXX
bakers'. H 504 85. Kc flour, fl 75(35 00.

MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings 119 00(319 50
per ton; No. 2 white middlings, 117 018 CO; brown
middlings, 116 50(317 00: winter wheat bran, 117 50(3
17 75: chop teed, 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy, choice. 114 00(314 50; No. 1.
113 75(314 CO: No. 2, $12 0012 50; clover hav, 812 503
12 75: Toosc from wagon, 14 00(316 CO, according to
quality: packing liar. 13 7439 U0.

STRAW-Oa- ts, S7 00(37 50; wheat, $5 006 50; rye,
S7O07 25.

Provisions.
At the Saturday meeting of the Pittsburg

packers, last week's prices of hog products
were reaffirmed and will therefore hold good
for another week. Receipts of hogs at all
live stock centers hnvo been light of late as
compared with a year ago. Packers look for
better prices at an early day, as bogs are
now relatively higher than products.
Sugar cured hams large f
Sugar cured hams, medium 10
Sugar cured hams, small WA
Sugar cured California hams 7
Sugar cured b bacon 9
Sugar cured skinned bams large 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 10
Sugar cured shoulders , 6
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugarcured skinned shoulders VA
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 6
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders si,
Sugarcured beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured beef, leu

Sugar cured beef, flats (.... S
Bacon clear sides, 30 lbs sBacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs
Dry salt clear sides, 10 Ibsave'g 7
Dry salt clear sides, 2) lbs ave'g. 1
Mess pork, lieaw J3C0
Mess pork, familv ,13 CO

Lard, refined In tierces SH
Lard, refined In one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, refined In 60-- lb tubs 5
Lard, refined in 20-- tb nails
Lard, refined In 50-- tin cans
Lard, refined in tin palls
Lard, refined inS-l- b tin pails
Lard, reined In 10-- lb tin palls 6;

HOME SECURITIES AND CASH,

Features of the Week on tbe Local Slock
Exchange.

While the stock market was Interesting
during the week, It was neither so active
nor so strong as when the bulge was in its
prime. It was strong and weak by turns,
fluctuating- - as the bulging element was
urgent or apathetic. Offerings were not
urgent, which imparted ono element of
strength which tho bears could not entirely
counteract. This was especially marked in
the street railway group. All of the impor-
tant price changes were gains, except in the
case of switch and signal. It was feebly
supported and sustained a serious reverse.

Closing prices of Saturday, as eompared
with those of a week ngo have these
changes: Cbartlers gas rose $1, Central Trac-
tion H, Pleasant Valley ii. Luster , Elec-
tric 1, underground cahloS3. Philadelphia
gas lost , Citizens' Traction K, switch and
signal 2, airbrake . Bank shares were
strong, and in a few instances higher. Con-
siderable Exchange stock was picked up at
$500. There was a good market for
bonds. Tnree dividends were an-
nounced, those or the Chartiers Gas,
PIpeage and Airbrake Companies, which
should act as a breakwater to tbe bearish
tide. Pipeage was stronger in the afternoon
on the announcement of the dividend.

Sales Saturday were 342 shares, $11,000
bonds and Electric scrip, in detail as
follows: $11,000 Birmingham bonds at 101
50 Duqnesne Traction at 25, 80 "at 252a. $350
Elcctrio scrip at 80, 2 Philadelphia Gns at
1 10 at 18, 10 Underground Cable at 74, 50
Pleasant Valley at 25, 50 Pipeage at HJf. 60
Switch and Signal at 16, 30 Electric at 17.
Sales for the week were 5.1CC shares and
$73,000 bonds. Birmingham led with 1,316
share?, followed by Duquesne with 706.

Closing quotations on the unlisted trac-
tions: Birmingham, 27 bid, offered at 2S;
Duqnesne, 25J bid, offered at 23- - Manches-
ter was passed. The finish, although.not the
best, was generally at fractional recoveries
from the lowest level of the week.

Borrowers made but little impression
upon the piled up wealth in city banks the
past week. A few banks reported a slightly
louder call, but not enough to count for
much, and the general resnlt was unsatis-
factory. The nominal rate was 6 per cent.
Some shading was leported. The Clearing
House statement follows:
Saturday's exchanges ..?2.X373 52
Saturday's balances .. 337,055 10
Week's excliauges .. 13,4H79-- i 62
Week's balances .. 2.591,043 32
Preious week's exchanges., .. 12,679.778 82
Exchanges week 1891 .. 11.911,619 33
Exchanges 1S92 to date ..157.275.143 20
Same time 1S91 ..113,342.507 73

THE WEES IS OIL.

Bearlsh Influences Make a Decided Im- -

presslon on the Price.
Business and prices were alike disappoint-

ing. The net loss for the week was 2 cents.
Tho bearish influences were a slight in
crease in production, longs selling and a de-
cline in refined, which at Antwerp reached
the lowest point in its history. Fluctuations
are given in tbe following table.

Open-- High- - Low-
ing, est. est. Close.

Monday 59? 59f 59'i 59"
Tuesday Wi 59'J IS 53'4
Wednesday 58' 58'4 Xli 57
Thursday 56s 57!? 50 57
Friday S6S S7J XJi SIPS
Saturday 57)4 57 57 57

There was a slight increase in runs, but
shipments fell off. Refined closed: New
York, 6.30c; London, 5d; Antwerp, UK-'- - At
tho close of the market a broker said: "Oil
has practically ceased to be a speculative
commoditv. I see nothing encouraging in
tho future. There is little hope of indepen-
dent action by producers."

Oil CiTY.March 19. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 57c;. highest. STc; lowest,
56c: closed. 06c: sales, 58,000 barreli:
clearances, 104 0C0 barrels; shipments, 94,346
barrels; runs, 83,633 barrels.

Bradford, March 19. National Transit cer-
tificates oncned at 56?c; closed at oSJc;
highest, STJc; lowest, 56c; clearances, 12,000
ban-els- .

Xiw York. March 19. Petroleum opened
firm, but atter a few small transactions be-
came dull and remained so until the close.
Pennsylvania oils Spot, 57c; April option,
56c. Lima oil No sales; total sales, 8,000
barrels.

AN EVENTFUL MARCH DAY.

NO WEATHER. IS TOO BAD FOB, THE
LIVE NEWS GATHERER.

The Sunday Dispatch Covers the Whole
Field of Local, General and Foreign
News Special Departments the Beat
and Most Complete Choice Literature.

Yesterday's Sunday Dispatch was as usual,
tbe best record of the preceding day obtain-
able by Fittsbnrgers. The following were
the most interesting events recorded:

Loci!.
The new direct steel process was success-

fully tested at Homestead. ...R. S. Waring,
the Pittsburg cable inventor, is in jlerlin,
arranging to start a wire factory there
Property owners are protesting against tbe
armory scheme The Luckey school build-
ing will be rededicated, Friday Demo-
cratic primaries were held....A new project
is to build n bridge from tbe Southside over
Second avenue directly to Forbes street....
The heaviest snow flurry for years occurred

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winfleld,. the
eloneis. returned but were not forgiven....
Arrangements are now complete for the
granting of licenses Sister Angeline died
in France.... An electric automatic cut off
was invented The inspection ot the
Allegheny postoffice resulted in sensational
charges. ...Two burglaries occurred on the
Southside Judge McClung handed down
an important decision on the street act....
Oleomargarine dealers were returned
to the courts The Union foundry
is making tinplate machines.

General.
Pror. Totten spiked his book to a telegraph

pole.... An Oil City man described a Bra-
zilian bnttle The Western Reserve wilt
make mnch maple and beet sugar Nat-
ural failures caused the shutting down of a
Hoosier factory.... Johnny Considine, the
Detroit crook, was fatally shot Senator
Gorman Is ill The investigation of the
Chicago boodlers has begun in earnest....
Fourteen persons at a Montrose hotel were

Soisoned... .Counterfeiter wore caught in
The WhLsky Trust officers filed

a motion to quash indictments A Phila-
delphia suicide allowed a trip hammer to
descend upon his head Tbe "Ossified
Man" is dead The number of deaths from
typhus at North Brother's Island bas been
understated Rus-si- cabled her gratitude
to Philadelphia Ranm is still on the Con-
gressional rack Tho Seattle base ball
club will make a legal fight to
retain Pitcher Camp Ives beat
Schaefer at billiards in Chicago Sen-
ator Osbourn promised additional evidence
of cruelty at the Huntingdon Reformatory
....The Eclipse Stove Works, at Mansfield,
O., armed their non-unio- n men. ...Johnstown
license applicants ate
Somerset county girl has disclosed a seven- -
year-ol-d murder. ...Two orai.ges cost com-
mercial travelers $500 at Franklin Tam
many may trade Presidental delegates for
the Mayoralty A Quay man was chosen
delegate in Blair county.. ..Hill's name was
hissed in the Fayette county Democratic
convention. ...Senator Kyle, the "Indecrat,"
is almost within the Democratic ranks....
Chilton is ready to retire from the Texas
Senatorial race.. ..Young Logan is for y.

Foreign.
A home rule hill for Scotland was proposed

In Parliament A Parisian bank failed....
Coleman Drayton's French second was in-

terviewed in Paris.. ..Sweating is rampant
in Queen Victoria's personal laundry....
Prof. Heiui, of ZuricD, says falling is the
most pleasant death. ...Balfour's blunder-
ing obstructed the work of the House of
Commons.... England's game law days aro
numbered An Earl was threatened with
imprisonment for misappropriating fnnds.
....England has a quarrel with France A
Portuguese African settlement is besieged
by 6 000 natives An Irish village is pro-
jected for the World's Fair Emperor.
William is studying out a solution of the'
Cabinet muddle.... Russia is strengthening
the Polish fortifications.-.- . .A revolution has
broken ont in Venezuela.

SICK HEADACHECarter,f uu,e LlTer mf
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Fill.
SICK HEADACHE LJttle Liver Pill.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.
ESTABLISHED 1884.

John M. Oakley & Co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chi-
cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bonghtand sold for cosh
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest naici on balance (since 1835).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. Ie7

DCnDIC'C SAVINGS BANK,
itUrLt 0 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,009. Surplus and undivided
rofits,$llL830.1L
. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time
OC24-6J-- D

Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue:
ap304S

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule is effect December 2U, 1891.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg;
u follow, (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Car

uany ai7:ia a. m.. arnvinxai jiarniourRii i;x
p.m., Philadelphia at 4:45 p.m.. New York 7:00
P, m., I1UB1WU y u., II NwiHrB vM
p. m.
eystone Express dally at 1:3) . m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 3:25 a.m.. irmiaaeipnia nra. m
New York 2:00 p.m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a.m.. arriving at
Harrtibnrg 10:30 a.m., Philadelphia 1:2S p.m..
New York 3:50 p. m., Baltimore 1:15 p. m.,
Washington 2:20 p. m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation daily, except Snnday.
5:25 a. m., arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m.

Dav Exnreis daily at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 3:20 p. m Philadelphia 8:50 n. m..
New York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday onlv, 8:40a. m.. arrives Harris.
bunt 7:00 p. ra.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.

Mall Express daily at 1:00 p. m.. arriving a t Harrls--
l'u,-- 10:30 p. m.. connecting at Harrlsburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m arriving
at Ilarrlsbtirr 1 :C0 a. in.. Philadelphia 4:3 a. m..
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2:25 a. m.. Baltimore 6:J0 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5r.fi a. m. and
New York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dallv. atS:I0p. m.. arriving at Harrls-bnrgl:-

a. m Philadelphia R:50 a. in.. New
York 3:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. in., Washing-
ton 7:80a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklyn, X. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and journey, through
New York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Greenburg Aecom.. 11:30 p. m. weck-dav- s, 10:30
p. m. Sundays, (rreeusmirg Express 5:15 p.m..
except bur.day. Derry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 5:23. 6:00. 7:4a 8:35. S:W, 9:40. 10:30.
11:03 a. nt., 12:15, 1:01. 1:M. 2:30. 3:40. 4:00, 4:'i0.
6:15. 6:00. 6:45. 7:35. 9:00. 10:20. 11:30. p. n.. 12:1C
night, except Mnndav. Sunday. 8:40. 10:30 a.
m., 12:25, 1:00, 2:30. 4:30. :30. 7:20, 9:30, 10:30
p.m.

Wlleinsburg Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:45. 7:00. 7:3.
7:40. 8:10, 8:33. 8:50. :. 10:30. 51:00. 11:10 a. m..
12:01, 12:15, 12:30. 1:00. 1:20, 1:30, 2:03. 2:10. 3:15,
8:40, 4:00, 4:10. 4:25. 4:33. 4:50, 5:00, 5:1". 5:30,
5:45, 6:00, 6:20. 6:45. 7:.0. 7:35, 8:25. 9:C0: 9:45,
10:20, 11:00. 11:30. and ll::o night, except Monday.
Snnday, 5:30. 8:40. 10:30, a. m 12:25. 1:00, 1:30,
2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:40, 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. H:0u. 6:1.. 6:45, 7:00. 7:2i
7:40,8:01.8:10, 8:35, 8:59. 9:10. 10:31, 1UC0. 11:10.

. m.. 12:C1. 12:15. 12:10, 1:0", l:.-0-
. 1:30, 2:C0, 2:30

3:15, 3:40. 4:00, 4:10. 4 :25. 4:30. 4:.0. 5:00, 8:15,
5:30. 5:45. 6:00. 6:20, 6:45. 7:2'.', 735. 8:25. 9:00. 9:45.
10:20.11:00.11:30 p.m.. and 12:IC ulglit, except
Monday. Sunday. 5:30, 8:00. 3:40. 10:30 a. m..
10:30 n. ra.

SOUTH-WES- T PESN RAILWAY.
For Unlontown, 5:15 and 8:35 a. m 1:20 and 4:2J

week days.
MON'ONOAHELA DIVISION-12:-
1:00. 1:30, 2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 7:20. 9:00, 9:30.

O.VAMD AFTER SIAY25. 1801.
For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and

Unlontown. 10:40 a. in. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville, and 10:40 a. in. and
4:50 p. in. On Sunday, 8:&a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela Cltv only, 1:01 anil 5i50 p. m.
wecx aays. uravosDurg aecom.. o:w a. m. aim
3:20 p. m. week davs. West Elizabeth accom..
8:35 a. m., 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. SM

'WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
0 AND AFTER NOVEMBER 18, 1891.

From FEDERAL STitEET STATION. Allegheny
City

For Sprtnrdale. week-dav- r. 6:20, 8:25, 8 JO. 10:40.
11:50 a. m 2:25, 4:19, 5:00. 5:40, 6:10. 6:20. 8:10.
10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:35 and 9:30

For Butler, week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m 3:li
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4:l, 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays.
12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m.
For Panlton and Blalrsvllie, week-day- s, 6:55 a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
AaT-T- Excelsior Baggage Exnress Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels ana
residences. Time cards ana full Information can
he obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street. ad
Union station.

CHAS. E. PUGH. J. B. WOOD,
General Manager. Geu'l Pass'r Agent.

Tf From Pittsburgh. Union Station.

ennsy Ivan ia janes.
e--

f Trains Bun by Central Time.
Sonthwest System-Pa- n HandleKonte

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermed'ate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.Q) an., S.4o p.m., I1.15 p.m. Axatvc from same

points: Z20 a.m., 8.00 a.m., 55p.m.
DnrART for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.20 a.m., fl!2.0fi p.m. Arjcive from
same points: 2.20 a.m., fS.05 p.m.
- DcrAiiT for Washington, f6.15 a. m., f8.35 a. m.,
f1.55 p. m.,t3.30p.m;,-f4.45p.m.,T4.50p.in- . Arrive
from Washington, 6.65 a.m., f7.60 :m., 8.50 a.m.,
flO.25 a.m., t2.35p.m.,ffj. 25p.m.

DsrART for Wheeling, I.OO a. m., M2.05 n'n.,
t2.45. m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
fS.45 a. m., 3 05 p. m. '5.55 p. m.
Northwest System Fort Wayne Sonte

Depart for Chicago, points Intermediate and beyond:
L30 a.m.,7.10 a.m.. '12.20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., S.45

p. m,, 111,30 p.m. Arrive from same points : I2.05
a.m., U.15 ajn., 6.00 ajn., 6.35 aja., 6 00p.m.,

6 50 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points Intermediate andbeyond:

7.18a.m.,12J0p.m.,IX0p.m..tll0p.m. Arrive
from same points: fU5a.m., 6.35am., 6.00p.m.,
60 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: ftUO a.m., 7J0 a.m., 12.45 pjn,
U.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 550a.m.,

f2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellairei

6.10 a.m., 12.45 p.m., 4.10 p.m. Arrive from sami
points: 9X0 a.m., 2.15 p.m., fJ.OO p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Erie, Younestown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 7.20 a.m.,
1Y120 p.m. Arrive from same pointa: 1.25 p.m.,

9.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yonngstown

and Niles, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
9.10 a.m.
Depart for Youngstown, '1SJ30 p.m. Arrive from

Yonngstown, 6.50 p.m.
Pullman SLBrpiKG Cars add Pullman Dining

Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can-b-

obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of tbe Penn-
sylvania lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEx.8undar.-lEx- . Saturday. TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Guars! Villager. Geartl Pafsrnrer Ire&l

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROADPITTSBUI1G schedule In effect November 15.
1801. Central time. P. & L. K. R. R Depart
For Cleveland. s:ooa. m.. -- itsa 4i3J, ":K p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis, ir.o. 9:45
p. m. For Buffalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:20. 9: p. m.
For Salamanca, "8:00 a. m.. '1:50. 9:4.p. in. For
Yonngstown and New Castle. 6:00. "8:00. 9tS a.
m.. 'f:"0. "4:20, "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls. 6:00,
7:00, 8rf)0, 9:55 a. m.. "1:50, 3;30, "4:20, 5:20. "9:45 p.
m. ForChartiers. 15i30. 5:35. 6:00, 6:55. 7:00,
7: "7:50. 8: 15, "9:10, 9:55, 111:45 p. m., 12H0. l:.so,
1:55. 3:30. 3:45. 14:20. 4t25, 5:10, 5:20, "3:00. 19:45,
10:30 p. m.

Arrive From Cleveland, "6:30 a. m.. 12a
5:15, "7:30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis. "6:30 a, m.. 12:.T0. "7:30 p. m. From
Buffalo, "6:30 a. m.. 12:30. 9:30 n. m. From Sala-
manca. 6:30, "10:00 a. m.. "7:30 p. m. From
Youngstown and New Castle, "6:30. "10:00 a. m.,

12:30. 5:15, "7:30. 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls
5:20, "6:15, 7:20, 10:00a. m., "12:30, 1:20. 5:15, "7:30,
9:30 p. ra.

P., C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:33 a. m
12:10. 3:45 p. m. For Esplea and Beechmont. 1:15
a. ra.. 3:45 n. m.

P. C. & Y. trains rrom Mansfield. 7:03. 11:59 a.
m., 3:15 p.m. From .Beerhinont. 7:05. 11:59 a. m.

1'., McK. & Y. R.R. DETART-ForN- ew naven,
8:20. 3.00 p. m. For West Newton, "8:20, "3:09,

5:25 p.m.
AnniVE From New Haven. "9:00 a. m.. "4:05 p.

m. From West Newton, 6:15, "9:00 a. m.. "4:05
p. m.

For KcKeesport. Elizabeth. Mononjahela city
and Belle Vernon. "6:45, 11:05Ti. m.. "4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela Cltr. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport. "7:40 a. m., 1:20, "5:05 p. m.

"Daily. ISnndavs onlr.
City ticket office. 639 Smlthfleld St.

"PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAILWAY
X Trains (C'tlStan'd time). Leave. Arrive.
Mall.-Butle- Clarion. Kane..... 6:40 a m 11:30 am
Akron and Erie 7:30 a m 7:05 pro.
Butler Accommodation 9:33 a m 3:50 pm
lnew Castle Accommodation.... 3:10 pm 9K)0am
Chicago Express (dally) 2:00 pm 12:0pm
Zellenonle and Foxhunt 4:Spm
Butler Accommodation 5:45 pm 7:00 am

First-cla- ss fare to Chicago, tjlO 50. 8econd-cla- s
fi (0. Pnllmaafiuffeuleepm car to Chicago daily

- -

vjflv

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO ItAILHOAD.
effect December 2a, 1891. Eastern

line.

SfSv For Washington. D. C.tJZjir&ZSAfii. Baltimore. Philadelphia andg652Bii New York. "3:00 a, m. ami
.a?4:Kf--EOT- . "9:20 p.m. . . .5r?oi.t--s-l tor uumDenajin. u:oi

L ?Iifi .im - n. .I.Tn m.a. -- f. m.w. ,,.. ....v. - irz v
! ror conneusviue. -- owu,
.3;8:0O 59:30 a.m.. 21:10. 44:15.

rSJ7?nTfiBB?e?" For Unlontown'. t:50.fflSiS "S:T0.53:30a.m.. 21:10. t4:li
3r,t-ij5- and ;5:00 p. m.is For Mt. Pleasant. $6:59

and 48:00 a. m.. tl.lJ. 41:15 and 45:00 p. m.
For Washington. l'a.."7:20 and 0 a. m.. '4:00,

44:15; "7:30 and 111:55 p. m.
It'or Wheeling, "7 49:10 a. m.. "4:00, "7:30 and!

111:55 n. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. "7:22 a. m.. 17 :30

p.m.
For Cincinnati, 11 : d. m. (Saturday onlv.)
For Columbus. "7:20 a. m.. 17: and 1 11.1 p. m.
For Newark, "7 120 a. m.. "7:30 and 111:55 p. m.

. For Chicago. "7:20 a. m. and "7:10 p.m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia. Bal

tlmore and Washington. "6r3 a. m.. "8:30 p. mv
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, '3:50 a.j
m.. "SUOp. m. From Wheeling, 3ao, "10:45a.m.,'
44:15. "8:50 p.m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

"Dally. 4Dally except Sunday. JSnnday only
ISatnrdar only. IDallv except Saturday.

Tho Plttsbnrg Transfer Company will call fot
and check baggage from hotels and residences!
upon orders leit at B. & O. ticket office, come.
Firth avenue and Wood street, 637 and 63J SmllhJI
field street,

J. T. ODELL. CI1AS. o. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen, l'aaa. Agent.

VALLEY RAILWAY CO.-- OV

aud after Snnday. June 28. 1891. trains will
leave ami arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leave-- at 850
a. m., 3:50 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. 6:35 p.m. Olt
City and VnlioU express Leaves 8:20 a. in.. 1:30 p.
m.; arrives 1:01 t.:33. 10:M p. m. Emlenton ,
Leaves 4:00 p. m. ; arrives 10:00 a. m. Hist lira iy--
Leaves at 6:50 a. m. Kittannlng Leaves 3:05 a. I

m., 5:30p. m.: arrives 8:55 a.m., 5:55p.m. Brae
burn Leaves 5:00, 6:15 p. m.: arrives 8:05 a.m.,
7:40 p.m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a.m.. 12:05.1
2.25:ll:30p. m.; arrives G:40 a. m.. 12:30, 2:15. 4:44
p. m. 11 niton Leaves 3:00. 9:50 p.m. :.arrlves 7: 5.
HrJOp. m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leave
s:20a- - m- -. 8:50p.ni.:arrives7:10a. m.. 6:35 p.m.j
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p. m.iKlttannlng Leaves 12:40 p.m.; arrives 10:15 p. m
Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p.m.: arrives 7:10 p. in.,
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping r on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. DAVID M'CARGO, General
Superintendent. JAMES. P. ANDERSON, Gen-er- al

Passenger Agent.

MEDICAL.

OCTQR
g 1 Sl

S14 PKNN AVUNUr. PITTsKUltC. PA.
As old residents know and hack flies ot,

Fittsbunr papers prove, Is the oldest estab-
lished and moit prominent physician in tha
city.dcvoting special attention toall chronia

rre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnwrkl Q ami mental dls- -,

persons IiLm VUUO eases, physical y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion antl hope, impaired memory, disordered;
sight, self distrust, baslifnlnes-- , Uizzinesvl
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished Mood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption.'
unfitting the person forbnsinesvociety and:
marriage, penncnentlv, safely and privately

.BLOOD AND SKINS
eruptions, blotches.falling hair,boue?,pain,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cureil for life, ami blood poisons thoroughly!
eradicated froml DIM A DV kidney and'
the system. UfillNnn I (bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dischargo, inflammation anil other palnrnl
symptoms receive searching treamer.t,
nromptrelierand real cures.

Dr. Wliittier's life-lon- g extensive experts
enceinsnres scientific and reliable treit
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance ns carefull.
treated as if here. OfSco hours, 9 a. it. to V
p.m. Sunday, in a. M. to I p. x. only.

SliFenn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.'

Manhood Restored!
"XEKVBSEEBS,"
the wontlerXul remeiij;
ts jolrt nitr. a written
giuzrontta to cure all
nervous diseases. sncH
ai WeatMemoty.Losii
ol Brain Power. Heao
ache, WakeiTnlnesv
Lost Manhood. KighW
j Emissions. Nervons.

BETOES ASD ATTE& UsrtO. nesn. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of now

er of tho Generative oreans In either sex caused by
over exertion, yontbfal errors, or exces'iro use ot
tobacco, opium or stimulants which coon lead to
Infirmity, Consninption arrt Insanity. Put np cod
venient tocarrrinTestpoctet. SI perpackageby
mall; aforCS. With every 55 order wejriTe a itmttauQitaranU to cure or refund the mcncV' Circular free.

For sale In Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming 4
oa. Xrabt3 410 and 412 Joarket sC

WEAK MEN TOUR ATXENTI031
13 CALLED TO THI

CRCAT ESOLISH RE3ISDTV 1
1DOX UIK TtA2t

4mm Skmm Gray's Specific Medicinal
j3oy-suEER-,a
ruua....... .

Weaknedsuf. . Ba&m" - ' i rsj
ncKTUSI. UTULTjax&aa jiicu, permaiorraea, mnv
Impotency. and all disease that arise from ortr
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory anctf
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age,:
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early graTe, write for oua
aamphlet.

Address GBAT JIEDICIXK CO.. Buffalo. X. T--i
The SpedOc Medicine is sold by all druggist at(W
per package, or six packages for to, or seat by mall
;W.EG.LiARAIVIXEE
order a cure or money refunded. ,

70n account of counterfeits we have adopteiM
the Yellow Wrapper, tbe only genuine. Sold iqj
Plttshnrg by S. S. IIOLI.AIO). cor. Smlthfleld anal
Liberty sis. I

--i
dTATaKES

GURB1
A cure for Piles. External. Internal. Blind. Tla&.
Ing and Itching, Chronic Kecent or iierrojiarT,
This remedy has positively never been known to
fall. (Jl a box. 6 for '. by mail. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to rifund the If not cured. Issued by lEMIL O,
STOCKT, Drngilst, Wholesale and Betall Agent,
Nos. 2401 and tTOl Penn ave.. corner Wylle are,
and Tclton St.. Pittsburg. ,Pa. Use stuekyi
Dlarrhou & Cramp Cure. S add 50 cts. JI-5-- k

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE.
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and permanent
ly cures ail forms of nerr
ons weakness, emission,
spermatorrhea, impotency
and all effects of abuse ov
excesses. Been prescribed
over 35 years In thousands
of rases; is the only relia-
ble and honet medleinoj
known. Ask druggist for

Before and After. Wood's PnosrHODnrc: IS
he offers some worthless medicine In place or tnis,
leave Ms dishonest store, inclose price in letter,
and we will send by return mall. Price, one pact- -'
are, 1: six. S5. One will please, six will core.
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad- -j
dress THE ftoOD CHEMICAI. CO.. 131 Wood- -
ward avenue. Detroit. Mich, bold in Pittsburg bw
JOS. 1'LIMLNO & box. 412Marketstreet. J

LOST MANHOOD RESTOREOi
bPiNISH J

KERVIXiy
The great Span- -I
ish Kemedy, tJ
sold WITH A
WRITTEN
GUAP.AKTEM
to enre all nerv- -
ous diseases, suclil
raa Weak Memonrt

BEFOKE and ArTER USIXG. Loss of Brain Puweiai
Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness, Lassltude.aU drains and loss of poweq
of the Generative Organs In cither sex caused bvj

youthful errors, or excessive use on
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 1 per packaare byi

forM. With every 15 order wo GIVE AJ
WP.ITTEX OUARANTT.E TO CUP.EorKEFUNlfl
MONEY. Srexnlsh Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain.)
and Detroit. Iich. JCor sale by JOS. PLEMISG
SON. PltUburg. j

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. QnicUly. P"rmanntly KESTORMV1

WEAKNESS. XEEVOTJSXE5S, DEBITJTT.
and all the train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Fnll strengtly
oeveiopment, anu ions gnaruuvcou nt nu
M, lTnrl tit.nrl Tnnthnd.1. Imtnedi'
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and.
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KULE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO. X. T.
jel0-4- 8

DOCTORS LAKE .
SPECIALISTS in all cases iW1

Hiring scientiflo and conft3ential treatment. Dr. S. K.J
Lake, M. B, C. P. S.. is the old)
est and most experiencedspa- -
clalistln the city. ConsultaJ;
tUn frM RTld Htrlctlv conflw

dential. Office hours, 9 to 1 and 7 to 8p.ji.jj
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. v. Consult them person!
ally, or write. Docroiis Lake, cor. Penn '

and Fonrth it.. Plttsbnrg. Pa. lc

auaerlng from Loi
vower. iiervaa ueitlUtv.LtlIahl.- -

Etc. We will send yon a valnaoie dook (sealed)
of charge, centalnlogfnllpartlcnlirsroraspeedyani

anentcure. Aonrcs: :a,i juuiv auu.
j.'WOUTetjlfett.StLQuISjjlQ. .

.
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